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TWICE-A- WEE K THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE. TUESDAYS AND
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TENTH YEAR-NO. 36 CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1917 $1.00 A YEAR

EARLY EVEN INC FIRE Mrs. (ieorge S. Dunkel. BANKS ELECT OFFICERS

SEASONABLE HARDWARE

M. .1. Dunkel received a telepram

Furniture Department
Another Carload of 'Mat trasses just received

in this department.

Hardware Department
We have just received a Carload of Woven
Wire Fence and a carload of Manure Spreaders

A Fuii Line of Bobsleighs and Cutters

We will endeavor to take care of your wants during
the next year as in the past. *

FIRST CLASS PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT

Thomas Fleming’s Residence in
Lyndon Completly Des-

troyed Last Night.

The residence of Thomas Flem-
j ing, just north of Sugar Loaf lake
i and about six miles northwest of
Chelsea, was completely destroyed
by fire early last evening.
Mr. Fleming lives alone and is in

rather feeble health, being obliged
to sleep in a chair. He was aroused
last evening about seven o'clock by
the smell of smoke and soon discov-
vvw.1 ih.'tt :tti <7i erhmet} stoic pipe

was the cause of the trouble. P.efore
help could be summoned the house
and contents were entirely consumed.

Fortunately, there was no wind and
the conflagration was confined to the
residence.

Mr. Fleming spent last night at
the home of George Becman, nearby, j
and this aftenoon is moving into one
of the cottages at Cavanaugh lake
where he expects to spend the win-*
ter.

yesterday announcing the sudden death

of his mother, Mrs. George S. Dunkel,
at her home in Shoeniakervilie, Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Dunkel will leave for
that place tomorrow to attend the
funeral on Tuesday.

Local Financial fnsfi'fuf urns
('hose Pilots for Year.

The annual meetings of the two
Chelsea banks were held Tuesday as
provided by law. the results being as

follows:

Kempf Commercial A Savings Bank.
Hoard of directors — 11. S. Holmes,

A petition for recount in the Peakes- j j. Chandler, Edward Vogel, C.
Bacon contest in the Second eon- j R s Spaulding, O. D. I.uick, j $

D. C. McLaren, J. R. Kempf, l). E. ?
Beach and L. 1*. Vogel.

President — H. S. Holmes.

I WF C0«fn™' e '',mnn ntw 1
+

ESTABLISH E
18 7 6

Beakes Asks Recount. I Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00 f

f

gresaionul district was filed Wednesday
in the house of representatives at
Washington, according to an announce-

ment of Martin A. Cavanaugh, of Ann
Arbor, attorney for Congressman
Rcakos. A copy was ' served on Mark
A. Baton, the contestant, Tuesday
night The petition alleges errors in
the canvass of one precinct in Jackson

city. _ _
Vice jtiresjdenl C Klein
Cashier — J. L. Fletcher.

Asst, cashier D. L. Rogers,
Auditor- Howard S. Holmes.

iUFlsrSBP You'll Always Hud
t : ' . 1 f? ' ** Aj!:-'*. Si;’ 5-r- J . . . . .....
\m W" 1 1|^

a

'i a choice selection of Meats at this
Sanitary Market, where juicy roasts,
fender Jamlv corn-fed pork, etc.
are olfen d in sanltarv surroundings
at attractive prices. Ours is the
market to "deliver the goods” every
business day in the year. We are
expert judges in meats, and select
nothing but the very best of every-
thing.

Have You Fifteen Seconds to Spare?

F t. S’ 7' {.{<(.{

Mrs. James Foster of Detroit, and
Mrs. Reuben Seybold and daughter
Norine, of Hillsdale, are spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. George
Savory.

Misses Marguerite McGuiness of
Toledo and May and Clara of Detroit,
are spending their vacatioif with their

mother.

Miss Lena Egeler spent Friday after-

noon in Ann Arbor.

Michael Breiniuger received word
Wednesday of the sudden death of his
brother John, who resides in Sdo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy French spent Sun-
day with the former’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Edward French.

Sheldon Gridley is on the sick list.

May Bond for Concrete Roads.
The Jackson county board of super-

visors has acted favorably hpon the
proposition to submit the question of
bonding the county for ,$900,000 at the j

April election for the purpose of build- 1
log concrete trunk line roads, both j
east and west and north and south, |

across the county.
It is alleged  hut gravel road beds ;

have proven a failure on the heavy
traffic roads in Jackson county and that

hereafter only concrete will he used on

the main arteries of travel.

Formers & Merchants Bank.
Board of diroctois- J. F. W nitrous,

Peter Merkel, Christian Grau, Lewis
Geyer, John Farrel, O. C. Burkhart,
James H. Guthrie, John Kalmbarh,
C. H. Kalmhdch.

President- -J. F. Waltrous.

1st vice president Peter Merkel.
2d vice president— -Christian Grau.
Cashier- -P. G. Schaiblc.
Asst, cashier L. F. Hunciman.

No Income Because of Leak
The rea.son you timl yourself without a steady income,

after years* of labor, is because* you allowed the little waste

the leak to go on. It .seemed small at the time, but after
many years it is just the amount that would have taken care
of you. You better arrange fur a steady income today.

Officers and Directors
H. S. Holmes, President John L. Fletcher. Cashier

Howard S. Holmes, Auditor 1). L. Rogers, Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS Otto I). LuiCK, Ed. Vogrl. D. C. McLaren. C. Klein.
D. Edward Beach. J. K. Kempf. L. P. Vogel, E. S. Spaulding.

Washtenaw Mutual Report.
Losses to the amount of $19,091.75

were paid by the Washtenaw Mutual
Fire Insurance company during the
(>ast year, according to reports filed in

the olfice of County Clerk Edwin Smith, |

Wednesday. The statement is sent to
the state insurance commissioner.

Total receipts for the past year
amounted to $21,797.86 the statement

Paper Wads.
The eighth grade enjoyed a half

Holiday Friday, their average attend-

ance for the month being 99 per cent
with no tardiness.

Josephine Walker is absent from
the sixth grade on account of illness.

Dora Chandler of the seventh
grade has tin* chickonpox.

The seventh grade is just begin-
ning the study of two part music and j

enjoy it very much.
After a month’s absence Herbert

Hockrein has returned to school.
The fourth grade received a letter j

OUR BREAD IS HIGH
in Quality, but low in Price. A large full-sized loaf costs only

lie. Small sized loaf 6c.

Fvervlhing made in our bakery is of the same high quality, J
with prices lower than in most bake-shops. Delicious, fresh, home- *

baked cookies, cakes and all kinds of baked goods always in stock. J

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shields entertain- jn report.

says. A balance of $877.02 remains on from Margaret Pate, one of their for-
hsnd, according to the figures contained : mer claitfemates, recently.

ed company from Detroit, Sunday.

Ed. Graver was in Ann Arbor on
business Monday.

Ruth Weismeyur of Ann Arbor is
spending her holiday vacation with Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Smith.

Mrs. Leonard Kearcher spent Satur-
day in Ann Arbor.

Clarence and Francis Shields of Jack

son are spending the holidays with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shields.

George Vaughn and Mr. Pardon of
Detroit were Sunday cullers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grayer.

John Hoey left Tuesday for Ypsilanti,

where he has entered as a student at

Clearv Business college.

Gottlob Zahn has sold his farm, con-
sisting of SO acres, to his son Samuel
and wife.

Goodlin has left the fourthFranci
1). E. Beach of Dexter is president Kra,i0.

and O. C. Burkhart is secrotary-treas- 1 The Busy Workers of the fourth
urer. ________ ___ grade recently elected officers as fol-,,, „ . . . , lows:- President, Pori Foster;
Gleaner Rally m Ann Arbor. Vjmi, Wa„inK.

A Gleaner rally will be held in Hill ! Rav McDaid.
auditorium, Ann Arbor, Ihurfcday, j Howard Faber has been elected
January 1 8th, beginning with a hus- i of the third grade club.

CENTRAL BAKERY :

Opposite Town Hall. JOHN YOUSE, Proprietor •

Y/OU can rend this nd. in fifteen
* seconds. It isn’t worth wast-

ing even that small amount of time
unless you’re going to benefit by it

It’ll lie a profitable fifteen seconds
tf you buy u pair of our suspenders.

You’ll find they will last you like
iron and at the same price that
you’ve been paying for much cheap-
er quality.

Don’t waste time. Decide now.
Anything else you want?

Dancer Brothers. Chelsea, Mich.

mess session in the morning at 10
o’clock. At noon tables will be pro-
vided for a basket picnic dinner.
The afternoon session will be open to
tin* public and an interesting pro-
gram has been prepared. The eve-
ning session will start at 7 o'clock
sharp and all Gleaners are urged to
attend ’.*.1! three sessions.

N eitfh hoi hood l >ri*v i 1 ies.

WILLIAM STON- The question of. i voting on a waterworks system the
The Lima and Vicinity Farmers club cominK sprinK is being agitated here.

were entertained next Thursday,
January 11th, at the home of Mr .and
Mrs. Will Paid.

Messrs William, Charles and John
Finkbeincr spent Saturday afternoon in
Chelsea.

MASON- Joseph Jewett has lemon

The English XI class will debate
Friday, January 12th, on the follow-
ing question: Resolved, that the lT. iv

should not send food supplies and
ammunition to the warring nations,

i Leaders are us follows: Affirmative,
Helen Vogel; negative, Robert Law-
rence.

The high school sick list for this
week includes Robert Lawrence, who
is improving and hopes to be back in
school soon.

Bessie Roepcke has returned to
school after a week’s illness.
The Literary society is planning on

+

tree that bears fruit each year, and : hrivi»« “ Jamc* Whitcomb Hilcy l*ro-
thc solitary' lemon on its branches ! brain in the near future.

EACH 10 EACH CHOP
That leaves this store on its appe-

tizing mission to your table is as

choice a cut as can be found in all

meat land. Our meats par excellence

will satisfy your de luxe appetite.

South Main St.

E P P L E R
Phone 41. The Practical ̂ leat Man

this year deserves mention. It is ns The High school is planning on U«

Report of the Condition of the Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank

a* rnll.-I for by the Commi.xsioiu-rAt Chelsea. Mirhbran. at the close of buaiiu-»*. IVc
of the ItankinK Department:

Dwns ami UUcounti*. vh:-
Cominerefal Department ................. .... .

SaviiiKx Department
Itond*, murtmire* ami necuritie*. vii.-

vnmmcrctal Department .......................
Savinin Departmi nt
Prenilatn Account
Overdrafts .............
UankinK hotiae ............................
l urniturennd fixtures .........
Other rent estate ..................
Due from other banks and bankers
Item* ia (r.i i-.f

»U6.1C5 20
ts.m 81 I1W.22S 01

aK} 338.952 27

170 05
15.000 00
5.000 00
2.3U 37

Reserve.
U.S. bonds ..............................
Due from banks in reserve cities.
txclmn«es fur clearing house..

nt"* National liank currency
coin .............................

Nickels and cents ........

19.MI <0

J38.8.VI 71

IK 69
8.092 in)

SavinKS
t 2.BOO0O
Oi.Ill 00

Checks, and other .

1.917 55
_ 1M 37
49.713 32

6.631 00
10. 469 00

Total

142.634 82
451 88

Capitol stock paid in ........................
Nurping fund ........................
Undivided prufito. net ..........................
Dlvidenda unpaid
commercial dfinwlto subject to check

C«.Mh|rr n checks outalandimV
State moniw on depcit ...............
Due to banks and hanko ...............

fix"1- accounts) ..........

I.l Allll.lTirS.
5718.343 30

5113,632 80
45.998 31

10 00
78 32

6.000 00

5 40,000 00
40.000 00
21.997 90

81 00

Fred Egeler of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday with relatives in Lima and
Scio.

Walter Haah is assisting Samuel
Zjihn so eat wood.

Several from this vicinity attended
thoscrvicen at the German St. Andrews
church at Dexter, which were conducted

by Rev. Herman Schoettle nf Indiana,
whose father was formerly pastor of
the Freedom German church.

W A TERLOO
Olive Becman spent from Sunday

until Wednesday with her sister, Mrs.
Paul Schnible of Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ceilings en-
tertained the grange at n card ̂ social.

411.109 23
40.406 74- 616.345 40

Slate of Michifl

Total S718.SW 30

l" 1 v 't *Sn* 9°un*V of Washtenaw, m.
trup t n V ** etcher, cafthicrof the above named hank. d«» ludcmnly awear that the above vtatrment

«• to the iH^stof my knowledge and belief and corrcvtlv rcjiriracnU the true state of tin*TH-fnr.xl I** Illy KtxuwxoiK*’ Miita arusswil/ r«'J»t
••‘I mutters therein rutitoitm!. a.' shown by the Ixxik* of the bank.
o.lK _ , , John L. Pi .etcher. Cashier
Subscribed and swi.m to before me thU 4th .lay »f January. 1917.

UoiiHfxrr- Attest
1-51 w. Vorrl ,
{•' w i V, l-“ rm . Direcbn• KI.iii I

!>. L. Rogers. Notory Public.
My rotiimbulon expires April 16. 1919

Wednesday evening. Ace prizes' were
won bv Miss HoITmiefand Oscar Ulrick,
and the consolation by Marie Harr and
Alva Becman.

Nina Becman is in Jackson, where
she has a position in Isbell Go’s office.

Martin Strauss is spending a few days
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cooper entertained

at a card party, Thursday evening.

Mrs. Lucindvi Freeman of Fenton is
visiting her daughter, Ada Collins.

Adorno Da)y is visiting in IKlroit.

Mr. John Wahl entertained the L.
A. S., Tuesday, for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehman of
Francisco spent Monday with George
Becman and family.

Stock bridge Auto Skidded.

large as an ordinary grape fruit and j organization of an orchestra.

still growing. The tree was original- j - -
Mrs. Chuuncey Coy spent Saturday jv brought from California.- News, j

afternoon in Ann Arbor. /-t. vGKASS LAKE On New Y«art| Klmor Kjttt Norri8 Botl and Mr.
, . , . Riley met with a lather serious auto-

E. Beardsley of Jackson were i moblle accil|onl Sum!ay nfternoon.
umted m marriage by Rev. W. * • ' Thev were driving to Jackson when
Dissclte, pastor ol the. tianson street

day, 1917, Dr. C. B.

Ruth

Report of the Condition of the Farmers & Merchants Bank
At CheDca. Michinn, at the elo c of buKincio. December 27. 1916. as cuiloi for by the Commix
of the BanklRK IKpartuu-iit-'

RRSOURCKS.

L’apfisf church of Jachson. l)c.
and Mis. Wilcox will reside at fill
West avenue, Jackson.- Grass Lake
News. Mr. Wilcox is publisher of
The Grass Lake News and thus mod-
estly announces his wedding.

BROOKLYN Geo. Tate’s threshing
outfit which is now shelling out high
priced beans on Palmer street, had a

j the machine skidded and tipped over,
j All throe of the occupants wore ser-

| iously cut and bruised.

L.*an* and discounto. vii .

Commercial Department ....... . .......... ......

&iviii4to Department. . , •  •

. 9 74.341 It

...... 25.800 00 8100.141 W
Bonds, morurnres and securities, vixr-

iVimmen-inl Detmrtmeiit ............. ...... ... ............ .......
269.900 56SavintM Department

Premium Account ...... .......... ........ . ......
....... 249.619 65

400 (X)

Overdrafts ................... 562 99

Itcvcnue Stomp Account ..... ... ............ ..................... .....
Bankiuir House .............. ......
Furniture and Fixtures ........... ..... ..

2.NW tsl
1.500 00

Other real esjatc . ...

Duo from other banka and hanker* ....................
IWt 66Items in transit .. ...... .................

Bcserve Commerclsl Savin**

WANTED, FOR SALE. TO RENT

Ailvi rti iin: under thin hradiny. S cento per lint-
i ______ ______ _ ______ , . for fint inarrUoti, 2} cento per line for each oil-

perilous voyage coining from Napoleon forTr^l to«ru.m!'i5 ju™'*
last week. The big lugs on the engine 3 «.i«ccutlr. time. 25 emu.
wheels were not enough to hold it on / , . , ,

the icy roads, and it skidded into the* WaN™‘ A furni3hed roonis for
light housekeeping, or a small furnish-
ed house for a few months. Address
E. ( *. T.. cure Tribune office. Jot f

Sylvan Tax Notice.

side ditches several times, but without
overturning, ffroo&fyn young people
coming home from the dancing party ; .

at Napoltiun, Kri.by nic,„ . ...... .

crew doing two steps around the con- 1 houset cjty water, electric lights,
trarv boast at 1:30 o'clock iirthe morn- For particulars phope Adelhcrt Bald-
ing trying to get it to do something he- win or N. W. Laird. tk'l if
sides the glide. - Exponent. Wanthd -Used two burner gas plate,

cheap for cash Ford Ax tell, Chelsea.
80tf

U.S. BondA ..................
Ducfrom banks in n.- erve cities . .
Exchange* forclcartnit house ...
I!. S. and National bank currency
Gold coin ...... ...........
Silver coin .........
Nickel* and cento

1.6,'.2 00
922 5ft

1.376 35
574 65

LOCO 0ft

4.000 1X>
•

700 Ci>
10 90

29 52.710 90 72.411 19

Check*', and othei
Tolal

UAUILITIKS.
I'.ipital stock paid in ......................

KB :

Dividends, unpaid. ... .............. 
Commercial dejnevits subject to cheek.
Coniuereuil certilicut* ' of deposit.
Certtdcrf chcvfca .............
Cashiers’ chivkn uutsbtndinj: .

State monies on dciHmit ....................
Due to hanks and bankers...- ......... .

Saviiun deposit** ilsaik accounts)
SavinffS certilicatesof dejKC'lt

S 25.1X0 OO
22.000 nu

•••»»
tr. tk>

64, 681 07

1.985

Total

®L7M *7
tijo.isi’. 84

State rtf Uichisan. County of Washtenaw, tt*.
!. I*. O. Schaiblc, Ca.-

I’KINTLHS -We have for sale six AH
Brass rivited single column galleys in
ood condition, not broken or damaged

limnent for
which we have no use. Make offer
fn any way. Surplus

for lot or singly us desired
jCh.(V.'elses, Mid

Tribune,
3413

Twice-a-Week Tribune- $1.00-a-Year

Beginning Saturdav, December 28tl.
and until further notice, 1 will he nt
the Kempf Commercial 4- Savings hank
Saturdays all day and Saturday evenings
to receive taxes.

Thkodork H. Bahnmillkr,29tf 1’ownshin Treiisu/rr.

MASON Mrs. Jane Couch, a woman
over 70 years of age, who lives alone
next door to her son, Charles Couch, in

Aurelius, shut her coal stove too tight

when she went to bed Monday night
and became overcome from the escaping

gas. Her son saw her light Monday
evening, anti though he did not see her

around during the day Tuesday he felt
no alarm, as she was in the habit of

going and coming as she pleased, but
on Tuesday evening when there was no
light seen in her hoifce he investigated.

The door was locked but he broke in I

and found her in an unconscious con-
dition. where she hod apparently lain
for at least twenty hours. A doctor j ̂ QO TYPEWRITERS!

! was called, and after some hours she Remjnijtons $,2 Smith-PremlCfS $12
began to show signs of returning cote j ( ^ cftildren i,onrn Typewriting

sciousness and on Wednosdav was pro- at j^ome insiruction Botik Fkkb. Ask
nouriccd out of danger, unless unlocked j Emituk Typk Fot ndky, "Bi kkai o, j

for complications should arise.-News. j N. Y.

_ j, j*., Uic'abov** namiKi bank. ilosoU-mnlv swear that the above statement U
truo to th<- tH*t'of inV'kTi o v, leilw . iu>J bcliof nri.l o..rr.vtlv n-presento th«- true *tute of •-hr '.-v.-ral
matters th* rein contained, aa shown by tho book* of thubank.

P. G. Schaiblc. Cashier.

Wanted- I'eople in tliis vicinity who
have any legal printing required in
the settlement of estates, etc., to
have it sent to the Chelsea Tribune.
The rates are universal in suck mat-
ters. and to have your notices appear
in this paper it is only necessary to
ask the probate judge to send them

Subscribed and sworn to before me thU 3rd day of January. 1917.
1 K. Runciman, Notory Public.

COKRKCT -Attest: * My commission expires November V*. 19:• ' .1 F. Waltrous |
O.C. Itorkbnrt ̂ Director*
Jam.- U. -'uthrU ‘

.. ..... * p
in the Chelaon Tribune Ts’tf

2U52

FURNITURE REPAIRING

Upholstering, Refinishini* and

Cabinet Work of all Kinds

E. P. STEINER
CHELSEA, MICH.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

A«V y.ur I'ruKvI.t for CHI -CKBS-THR « A
DIAMOND 1IKAND PILLS la Lin and/A
Gold metallic Kcalr.! with RluevOl
RiblH.a Takb so oruua II. r •( yu.r V/
DrunirUI and ..5 fmr eai-CKfij^T^u" v*
DIAMONO MiiAMi PILLS, for twentrf-.vt
year* regarded a* Bct.Safcit. Always K liable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERETIMK

TKlbi*

I



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Uujan»-"WU: 4a >m Uluk Jat-a tui. D»4J/,
»*•« I u-1 ):•. that wKrri vt v.-« 1  an 1*4 a illjr

» «—viar r gJ*+i. an * ,u« «r-4 • ofIMi/ ; i

y-ri»fW *'H. 1*14 tUl if ! wtKiU U*«j* ttarfo ft* «/
l(fkt c»4« I

h<4 dreamt «rr a jaoJ »{> iH poor diftH**, » hta fin
hint • (triad tl.-rj.J. U(.r> lo tnmpUla Iht ttbclc
ivtlrsi carter* cm! *t t*«i utu(^mliaci aUrsat'#
Wtalk rt)<pcptl> and all tort* c4 limilir d.tonkn
cur)’ ay. ul •UJt.O ym did bui Kas* u. uk> aluaU lu

Green’s

August Flower
Wbkh tor SI years has contributed to
the htutHh ond well being: ot countless
thuusunds everywhere. 2Sc. and 75c.

“ROUGH on R*TS”SMS*,’MS;
There lire nt i»resent more tliun 1,500

Esperanto societies In the world.

Jfc in Dr I’irrpr, Invalid^’ JloleJ,
Duffalo, for liiruc trial package of Anuria
for kidney#— cun-H backache. — Adv.

Tomato seeds ground and pressed
Into loaves constitute u valuable cattle
fodder.

The Quinine That Doe* Not Affect The Head
!!'nD«r> of t» tonic and UiatlTn etteet. Laxaitva
Biuuo (,'Ulr.li.n can bo tat on by anyunn Kltbcnt
^aaalnc i>ertou(neraor^rtn«lDi| In tbe^hcad.^Ttmig

•IgMiutolaoneMbbux- ioo.

England Conserves W.ir Timber.
The English crown woods, which

cover 125, fXX) acres and contain timher
worth Sla, OOn, 000, are being extensive-
ty baC enn-tatty erpfo/feif fo furnish
.-nr timber for the front.

10 CENT “CASCARETS,,

FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation
Billouandss, Sour Stomach, Bad

Breath — Candy Cathartic.

Ito odds how bad your liver, stom*
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable you ore from
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowels — you always get
relief a lilt Cesc/trets-. They lnm:e-
dlntely cleanse and regulate the stom-
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
end foul gases; take the excess blla
from the liver and carry off the con-
stipated waste matter and poison
from the Intestines and bowels. A
IQrCeiit box from your druggist will
keep your liver and bowels clean;
stomach sweet and head dear for
months*. They work while you sleep. —
Adv.

Wrist Watch in the Desert.
One night u company of Arabs at-

tached tliem-dves to our parly. This
fs- cosfiiniury fn Cfiesc wfid fumfs. They
saw 0»«t we were well armed and
came with us for safety. One of them,
a dignified young chief, was accom-
panying a woman across the desert
She was well dressed, this Arab girl,
with a yellow turban and a silken
ro!>. On her wrist she wore a Swiss
gold watch, and though barefooted,
she was ns dignified as the queens of
1 -onnox and Newport. One of my men
apparently made an Insulting remark
to her, and she called him down just
tiH an American girl would have done.
According to the custom of the desert
we bad to give him a thrashing, which
Mahomet did lustily with a big stick.
After i hat, the Arab party always
showed us wtflre men the deepest re-
spect. — Peter MacQneen, In World
Outlook.

Any Direction Would Do.
She had attained some success ns an

nut bores* and after her marriage de-
cided to write, a novel. Some months
Inter she complained to her husband:
'My now novel goes but slowly, dear;
but ray publisher assures mo It would
go Into the thousands If We'd just get
up some sort of n sensation— for in-
stance got you to enter divorce pro-
ceedings 1"

The husband meditated thoughtfully
a few moments.
"Well," he said, "I can’t afford that;

but— 1' in willing to run away.”

Chlrnsldo, Scotland, bus n navelty--
ti woman blacksmith.

Girls are acting us coddles on Brtt-
lf*h golf links.

Instead oi

Worrying
about the high cost of

living, just buy a pack-

age of

Grape-Nets
—still sold at the same
fair price.

Enjoy a morning dish

of this delicious food,
and smile over the fact
that you've had a good

breakfast and

• Saved Money

Isn’t that a fair start
for any day?

1 .

He was a famous man who had lost
himself through fear, but found
courage in an inspiring woman’s love

Mary Roberts Rinehart
teJJs the story

believe that a girl of eighteen should be thrust Into n position where she immedi-
ately has all of her Illusions about life smashed like u glass bowl — a place where
Khe sees Justice defeated and evil thrive, where the good suffer and the weak are ex-
ploited, where little children pay heavily for the sins of their grandparents? Just

read this installment of "K." Picking up the threads of the story, you will recall that a strange and charming
young man. K. Lt ‘Moyne, becomes n roomer nt tiie Page home,- where Sidney, her mother Anna, and her old
maid Aunt Harriet, preside. Through the Influence of dashing Dr. Mux Wilson, Sidney goes to the hospital ns
n probationary nurse. Minor characters In the story are Dr. Ed Wilson, family friend; Christine Lorenz, her
chum who Is to marry Palmer Howe; Joe Drummond, her high school sweetheart; Katie, the cook, and Chur-
lottn Harrison, a nurse in love with Doctor Max, who In turn Is playing up to Sidney.

CHAPTER VII— Continued.
— G —

All the small loose ends of her life
Were gathered up — except Joe. She
would have liked to get Hint clear, too.
She wanted him to know how she felt
about It nil— that she liked him ns
much as ever, that she did not want
to hurt him. But she wanted to make
It dear, too, that she knew now that
she would never marry him. She
thought she would never marry; hut,
If she did, it would he a man doing a
man's work In the world. Her eyes
turned wistfully to the house across
the Street.

K.’s lamp still burned overhead, but
ids restless tramping about had ceased.
He must he reading — he read u great
deal. Sheareally ought to go to bed.
A neighborhood cut came stealthily
across the Street, and stared up at the
little balcony with green-glowing eyes.

"Come on, Bill Taft,” she said.
"Come on."
Joe Drummond, passing the house

for the fourth time that evening,
heard her voice, and hesitated uncer-
tainly on the pavement.
"Joel Come In."
"It's fnfe; /'if 6 offer gef home.”
The misery in his voice hurt her.

"I’ll not keep you long. I want to
talk to you."

He came slowly toward her.
"Well?" he said hoarsely.
"Why haven’t you been to see me?

If 1 have done anything — " Her voice
was a-tlngle with virtue and outraged
friendship.

"You haven’t done anything but —
show me where I get off."
He sat down on the edge of the bal-

cony and stared out blankly.

"If that’s the way you feel about
It—"
“I*m not blaming you. I was a fool

to think you’d ever care about me.
I don’t know that I feel so bad — about
the thing. I’ve been around seeing
some other girls, and 1 notice they’re
glad to see me, and treat me right,
too." There was boyish bravado In
his voice. "But whnt innkes me sick
ts to have everyone saying you’ve jilt-
ed me."
"Good gracious! Why, Joe, I never

promised."

"Well, we look nt It In different
ways; that's all. I took it for a prom-
ise.”

Then suifrfenfy nil fa’s carefully con-
served Indifference lied, lie bent for-

She Opened It With Excited Fingerc.

ward quickly, and, catching her hand,
held It against his lips.
"I’m crazy about you, Sidney. That's

the truth. I wish I could die!"

The eat, finding no active antago-
nism, sprang up on the balcony and

! rubbed against the boy’s quivering
I shoulders; n breath of air stroked the
j morning-glory vine like the touch of u
friendly hand. Sidney, facing for the
first lime the enigma of love and de-
Hpalr, sat, ruthcr frightened, In her
chair.

"You doiri mean that!”
"I mean It. all rigid. If it wasn’t

for the folks, Td jump In the river. I
lied when 1 said I'd been to see other
girls. What do I want with other
girls? ? want you!"
“This li wild, silly talk. You’ll be

torry tomorrow.”

"It’s the truth," doggedly.
But he made a clutch nt Ids self-

respect. He was acting like a crazy
boy, and he was a man, all of twenty-
two 1
"When are you going to the hospi-

tal?"

"Tomorrow."
“Is that Wilson’s hospital?"
"Yes."
Alas for his resolve! The red haze

of jealousy came again. “You’ll be see-
ing him every day, I suppose."
"I dare say. I shall also he seeing

twenty or thirty other doctors and a
hundred or so men patients, not to
mention visitors. Joe, you're not ra-
tional.”

"No” ho sold heavily, "I’m not. If
it's got to bo someone, Sidney, I’d
rather have It the roomer upstairs
than Wilson. There's a lot of talk
about Wilson."
"It Isn’t necessary to malign my

friends."

He rose.
"Wilson bad better look out. I’ll be

watching. If I see him playing any
of Ids tricks around you — well, he’d
better look out!"
That, ns It turned out, nw.v Joe's

farewell. He hail reached the break-
ing-point. He gave her a long look,
blinked, and walked rapidly out to the
Street. Some of the dignity of Ids
retreat was lost by the fact that the
cat followed him, close at Ids heels.
Sidney was hurt, greatly troubled.

Sho even shed a tear or two, very
surreptitiously ; and then, being human
and much upset, and the cat startling
her by its sudden return, she shooed
it off the veranda and set an Imaginary
dog after It. Whereupon, feeling some-
what better, she went In and locked
the balcony window and proceeded up-stairs. i

Le Moyne’s light was still going. The
rest of the household slept. She
paused outside the door.
"Are you sleepy?” — very softly.
There was a movement Inside, the

sound of n book put down. Then : "No,
Indeed.”

"I may not see you In the morning.
I leave tomorrow."
“Just a minute."
From the sounds, she judged that

he was putting on his shabby gray
coat. Tin* next moment he had opened
'the door and stepped out into the cor-
ridor.

"I believe you bad forgotten 1”
"I? Certainly not. I started down-

stairs a while ago, but you bud a visi-
tor.”

“Only Joo Drummond.”
Ho gazed down at her quizzically.
"And — Is Joe more reasonable?"
Ho will be. He knows that I —

that I shall not marry him."
"Poor chap! He’ll buck up, of

course. But It's a little hard just now.
When do you leave?"
"Just after breakfast."
"I am going very early. Perhaps — ”
He hesitated. Then, hurriedly:
‘7 gut a little present for you — noth-

ing much, but your mother was quite
willing. In fact, we bought It to-
gether."

lie went buck Into bis room, and re-
turned with a small box. She opened
It with excited fingers. Ticking away
on Its satin bed was a small gold
watch.

"You'll need it, you see,” ho ex-
plained nervously.

“A watch,” said Sidney, eyes on it.
"A dear little watch, to pin on and
not put in u pocket. Why, you’re the
best person I”

"J was afraid you might think It
presumptuous," he. said. "I haven’t
any right, of course. And then, your
mother said you wouldn’t be offend-
ed—”
"Don’t apologize for making mo so

happy 1" she cried. "It’s wonderful,
really. And the little hand Is for
pulses! How many queer things you
know 1"
After that she must pin it on, and

slip in to stand before his mirror and
inspect the result. It gave Lo Moyne
a queer thrill to see her there in the
room, among Ids hooks and his pipes.
It made him a little sick, too. In view
of tomorrow and the thousand-odd to-
morrows when sho would not bo there.
‘Tve kept you up shamefully," she

said nt last, “and you get up so. early.
1 .shall write you a note from the hos-
pital, delivering a little lecture on ex-
travagance — because how can I now.
with this joy shining <;n me? And
about how to keep Katie in order
about your socks, and all sorts of
things. And — and now, good night.”

Sho bad moved to the door, and he
followed her, stooping a little to puss
under the lew chandelier.

"Good night,” said Sidney.

"Good-by — and God bless you.”
She went out, and he closed the door

softly behind her.

CHAPTER VIII.

Sidney never forgot her early im-
pressions of the hospital, although
they were chaotic enough at first.
There were uniformed young women
coming and going, efficient, cool-eyed,
low of voice. There were long vis-
tas of shining floors and lines of beds.
There were brisk Internes with duck
clothes and brass but ton.*, wbo eyed
her with friendly, patronizing glances.
There were bandages and dressings,
and great white screens, behind which
were played little or big dramas,
baths or deaths, ns the case might be.
And over all brooded the mysterious
authority of the superintendent of the
training school, dubbed the Head, for
short.

Twelve hours n day, from seven to
seven, with the off-duty intermission.
Sidney labored at tasks which revolted
her soul. Sho swept and dusted the
wards, cleaned closets, folded sheets
and towels, rolled bandages — did cv-
erytftfng but nurse the st'cfc, which was
whnt she hud come to do.
At night she did not go home. She

sat on the edge of her narrow, white
hod and soaked her aching feet In hot
water and witch-hazel, and practiced
taking pulses on her own slender wrist,
with K.’s little watch.

Out of all the long, hot days, two
periods stood out clearly, to be waited
for and cherished. One was when,
early in the afternoon, with the ward
la spotless order, the shades drawn
against the August sun, the tables cov-
ered with their red covers and the
only sound the drone of the banduge-
mncldne us Sidney steadily turned It.
Doctor Mux passed the door on his
way to the surgical ward beyond, and
gave her a cheery greeting. At these
times Sidney’s heart beat almost In
time with the ticking of the little
watch.

The other hour was nt twilight,
when, work over for the day, the night
nurse, with her rubber-soled shoes and
tired eyes and Jangling keys, having
reported and received the night orders,
the nurses gathered In their small par-
lor for prayers. It was months before
Sidney got over the exaltation of that
tivUlgltt hour, and nerer did it e>mse
to bring her healing and pence. In a
way, it crystallized for her what the
day’s work meant: charity and its sis-
ter, service, the promise of rest and
pence. Into the little parlor filed the
nurses, and knelt, folding their tired
hands.
“The Lord Is my shepherd,” read the

Head out of her worn Bible; "I shall
not want.”

And tho nurses: "Ho maketh me to
lie down In green pastures; ho leadeth
me beside the still waters.”
And so on through tho psalm to the

assurance at the cud, “And J will dwell
In the house of the Lord forever.”

Now and then there was a death be-
hind one of the white screens. It.
caused little change in the routine of
the ward. A nurse stayed behind the
screen, and her work was done by the
others. When everything was over,
the time was recorded exactly on the
record, and the body was taken away.
At first It seemed to Sidney that she

could not stand this nearness to death.
She thought the nurses hard because
they took It quietly. Then she found
that It was only stoicism, resignation,
that they had learned. These things
must be. and the work must go on.
Their philosophy made them no less
tender. Some such patient detachment
must he that of the angels who keep
the Great Record.

• •*••**
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On her first Sunday hAlf-holldny, she
was free In the morning, and went to
church with her mother, going back to
tho hospital after the service. So it

was two weeks before she flaw Le
Moyne again. Even then, it was only
for n short time. Christine and Palmer
Howo came In to see her, and to In-
spect the balcony, now finished.
Hut Sidney and Le Moyne had a few

words together first.

There was a change In Sidney. Lo
Moyne was quick to sec* It. S!u* was a
trifle subdued, with a puzzled look in
her blue eyes. Her mouth was tender,
us always, but he thought it drooped.
There was a new atmosphere of wist-
fulness about the girl that made his
heart ache:

They were ‘alone in the little parlor
with its brown lump and blue silk
shade. K. never smoked in the parlor,
but by sheer force of habit he held
the pine in bis teeth.

"And how have things boon going?"
asked £V‘h|e>' practically.
"Your steward has little to report.

Aunt Harriet, who left you her love,
bus had the complete order for the
Lorenz trousseau. I thought Td ask
you about the veil. We're rather in
a quandary. Do you like this new
fashion of draping the veil from be-
hind the coiffure in the back — ’’

Sidney bad been sitting on the edge
of her chair, stiging.
"There,” she said — "I knew it! This

house Is fatal ! They’re making an old
woman of you already." Her tone was
tragic.

He sucked calmly at his dead pipe.
"Katie has a new prescription— rec-

ipe — for bread. It has more bread and
fewer airholes. One cake of yeast — "
Sidney sprang to her feet.
"It’s perfectly terrible 1” she cried.

“Because you rent a room in this house
is no reason why you should give up
your personality and your — your intel-
ligence. Mother says you water the
flowers every morning, and lock up
the house before you go to bed. I — I
never meant you to adopt the family !"
K. removed his pipe and gazed ear-

nestly Into the bowl.
"Bill Taft 1ms had kittens under the

porch," he said. "And the groceryman

"They’re Making an Old Woman of
You Already.”

has been sending short weight. We’ve
bought scales now, and weigh every-
thing.’’

"You are evading the question.”
"Dear child, I am doing these things

because 1 like to do them. For — for
some time Tve been floating, and now
I've got u home."

Sidney gazed helplessly ut his im-
perturbable face. He ’seemed older
than she had recalled him: the hair
over his ears was almost white. And
yet he was just thirty. That wn.‘
Palmer Howe’s age. and Palmer
seemed like a boy. But be held him-
self more erect than he had in the lirst
days of his occupancy of the Second
floor front.

"And now," he said cheerfully, "what
about yourself? You've lost u lot of
Illusions, oV course, but perhaps you’ve
gained ideals. That’s a step."

"Life,” observed Sidney, with the
wisdSm of two weeks out. in tho world,
“life is a terrible thing, K. Wo think
we’ve got it, and — it’s got us.”

"Undoubtedly.”

"When I think of how simple I used
lo think it all was ! One grew up and
got married, and — and perhaps had
children. And when one got very old,
one died. Lately I’ve been seeing that
life really consists of exceptions—
children who don’t grow up, and
gronuj-v/Mf who file before they are old
And" — this took an effort, but she
looked at him squarely — “and people
who have children, but are not mar-
ried. It all rather hurts.”

"All knowledge that is worth while
hurts In the getting."

Sidney got up and wandered around
the room, touching Its little familiar
objects with tender hands. K. watched
her. There was this curious element
In his lovo for her, that when he was
with her It took on the guise of friend-
ship and deceived even himself. It
was only In lonely hours that it took
on truth, became a hopeless yearning
for the touch of her hand or a glance
from her clear eyes.
"There Is something else," she said

absently. “I cannot talk It over with
mother. There is a girl in tho wurd-
"A patient?"
"Yes. .She Is quite pretty. She has

had typhoid, hut she Is a little better.
She’s— not n good person.”

"1 see.”

“At first I couldn’t bear to go near
.her. I shivered when I had to .straight-
en her bed. 1— I’m being very frank,
but Tve got to talk this out with some-
one. 1 worried a lot about it, because,
although at first 1 hated her, now 1
don’t I rather like her."
She looked at K. defiantly, hut there

was no disapproval in Ids eyes.

How would you like to have
your daughter in Sidney’s place?
What do you think will be the
effect on Sidney of the atten-
tions of Doctor Max, LeMoyne
and Joe Drummond — will it
turn her head?

CTO BE CONTINUED.)

RUSS1AKS

TEUTON ARMY BACK

PUT UP DESPERATE FIGHT TO
SAVE SERETH RIVER LINE,
BREAK TEUTON FRONT AT

ONE POINT.

GREECE TO ATTACK ALLIES

The Greek Royal Army Is Only Await-
ing the Word of Germany’s Ruler

to Attack Allies in Athens.

London — The Russian forces in Cen-
tral Rumania took tho offensive along
a 15-mile front southwest of the
Sereth and threw the Teutons hack
at several points. The counter-attack,
which was launched on a line running
front Fossani south to Fuudeni, mid-
way between Buzeu and Ranmlcu-
Sarat. succeeded in piercing tho Ger-
man front near Obilcchti, Berlin ad-
mits.

Substantial gains aro claimed by
Petrograd, which states that Falken-
huyn’s troops were driven back be-
yond the lino of Raspltza lake, south-
east of Ramlcu-Sarat. The Russians
suffered heavy losses, according to
Berlin.

Greek Army Awaiting Ordera.

Paris— “Tho Greek Royal army Is
only awaiting orders from Germany
to attack the Allies,” said M. Diomede,
former Greek mislster of finance, to
tho Temps.
M. Dlamccle is in Paris on a special

mission for Ellptherios Venielos, tho
former premier and head of the pro-
visional Greek government.
"The Greek general staff," added

M. Diomede, “from tho outset of
the war, constantly was directed by
Major Yon Fulkenhausen, the mili-
tary attache of the German legation.
Ills orders the royal army has been
carrying out since he was expelled
from tho country. It was ho who
established the phin of the distrilm-
tktu of- artilh-ry zuuallioaa, so a* lo
conceal them more easily from the
Allies.

“It was he who assured communi-
cations between Athens and Berlin
and furnished the German general
staff with Information concerning the
movements of General Sarrail’s ar-
my. supplied to him by the Greek
staff. It was he who organized tho
telephone lino between Athens and
Herat by which the king Is still in
daily communication with the German
government. It was he who organ-
ized tho plan for tho mobilization of
the reservists.
"No more than four thousand

troops thus far have been sent to
Peloponnesus, while the king now
has in hand -15.000 men. With tho
reservists, us organized by M. Fal-
kenhausen, ho cun raise an army of
75,000.”

FORMER WARDEN PAY RAISED

Has Received $7,500 Since August 13,
1915, Fuller Now Powerless to

Keep Salary Down.

Lansing— Nathan F. Simpson, for-
mer warden of Jackson prison, who
retired in December, received a sal-
ary of 57,500 a year since Aug. 15,
1915, although it wus generally be-
lieved that ho was getting only $5,000 |

until this week. Simpson’s request |
for an Increase from $5,000 to $7,500
was approved by former Gov. Ferris •
and former State Treasurer llaarer, 1

but the increase was held up by Audi-' i
tor General Fuller.
Mr. Fuller was powerless to pre-

vent the hoard of control from grant-
ing the request because Jackson
prison fs serf-sustaining hut he says j

he will bring up the Issue tho first ;
time the board ot control asks for j

funds.
The fact that tho hoard of control

had authorized the transfer became I
known when Mr. Fuller’s auditors j
checked up tho books after their
transfer to Warden Bisque.

COMBINE OFFICES OF HEALTH

Cadillac and Wexford Have Difficulty
in Securing Suitable Health

Service.

Cadillac — Dr. W. J. Smith Is urg-
ing the combination of county and
city health ofilces in order that a
competent full-time physician may bo
secured. Cadillac and Wexford havo
had difficulty in securing suilablo
health service. A your ago the city
commission did not feel that Dr. Da-
vld Ralston was giving sufficient time
to the municipal post and consequent-
ly Dr. Smith was appointed. After
holding It one year he has resigned
ami Dr. Ralston succeeds him.

i Jefferson City, Mo. — Governor Ma-
jor, us one of the lust acts of his ad-
ministration. pardoned 92 young pris-
oners from the state penitentiary.
Washington— Activities of the Na-

tional Housewives’ league, a New
York corporation, wore attacked he
foro tho house interstate commerce
committee by Frank McKinney. Ho
declared tho organization was run by
its president and her paid assistants
and that it* name had been used by
big manufacturers for advertising pur-
oosea-

Thousands Tell H
Why dally along with backache

kidney or bladder troubles? ThousaD®
tell you bow to find relief. Here’s 1

case to guide you. And it’s only o?
of thousands. Forty thousand AiflfF
can people arc publicly praising Do»n‘
Kidney Bills. Surely it is worth
while of anyone who has n bad Kw'
who feels tired, nervous and run-d<U®
who endures distressing urinary dit^
ders, to give Doan’s Kidney Bills a tri*^

A Michigan Case
Mrs. Alice BnrnUtn. ’’Eray fUirt Ttfc I Slrf

W. Caroline St., Fen-
ton Mich., says
"Kidney troutil
came on me gradual-
ly wltti pains In my
hack and hips. I got
dizzy and nervous
arid nights was rest-
less. Mornings, I waaft?
hardly able to do mylT
work. When I raw 1

I man's Kidney PUls
advertised, I pot a f
supply and they soon'
pave me relief. That
happened several - - ,

years ago and 1 have had little klduU
trouble since."

Get Doen’a r.t Any Store, SOc n Box

DOAN’S •y/ilV
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N.V-

Business Methods.
An elderly lady entered a shop

asked to be .shown some tablecloth
The, salesman brought a pile i*6

showed thorn to her, but she said
had seen those elsewhere — noth!®
suited her.
"Haven't you something new?” ̂

asked.
The clerk then brought nnotb?

pile and showed them to her.
•‘These ure the newest patterns,’' *1]

said. "You will notice that the odf
runs right around the border and t'-

centor Is lu the middle.”
"Isn’t that lovely!” said the la^

"1 will take u half dozen of those.’'''
Life.

FOR ITCHING, BURNING SKIN!

Bathe With Cuticura Soap and ApP
the Ointment — Trial Free.

For eczemas, rashes, itchings, irrffi
lions, pimples, dandruff, sore ban#
and baby humors, Cuticura Soap n®
Ointment ure supremely effective. P*
sides they tend to prevent these
tresslng conditions, If used for even
day toilet and nursery preparations./
Free sample each by mail with Bin*

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. ̂
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv. .

Not That Kind.
"I understand your husband Is sontf

thing of a valetudinarian, Mrs. Con*

,1I>”"Oh, dear me, no! He eats me*
regularly three times a day."

Quite So.
“That man Is la a grave revery."
’Yes; I noticed he was buried 1!

thought."

Mother Gray’s Powders

Benefit Many Children
Thousands of MO^f

ers have found MOTBi*
CRAY’S SWEET P0'i
DERS an excellent rci*
edy for children co^
plaining of Headacb^
Colds, Constipatiof
Feverishness, Stem**?
Troubles and Bowel F
regularities from vrh*\j
children suffer at tfc;

thaiic kaiik season. These powde^
nro easy and pleasant to take and eset;
lent results are accomplished by thf1
use. l/srd by Mothers for sip year-
Sold by Druggists everywhere, 25 cen1*
Trial package FREE. Address. ,

THE MOTHER GRAY CO., Le Roy. N. '

DK.J.fi. KELLOGG’SASTHMAREMEDY
for tho prompt rollof of Asthma
urul Hay Fuvor. Atik your Urog-
eiHt for ft. SS cento arttf one tfuf-
lar. Wrlto for FREE SAMPLE.
Northrop & Lyman Co.,lnc..Bullalo,N.Y.

wii
TRY THEM
The next time you suffer with
headache, indigestion, bilious*
ness or loss of appetite, try-^

BEECHAfll
PIUS

Larnsit S»lo cf At»v Mrdicino in the World.
Sold •ary whera. In boza), 10c., 25c.

To Kill Rats and tike
ALWAYS USIi

STEfiRHS’

ELEGTBjG PISTf
U. S. Government Buys It

fOLD BVKRYWHBRR— ZScandtLOO .r ^hsim
f A A tolk t praponuian of mrrtt.
1 ' V ’ > A a t“ damlroff.
L ’ Cob* .

jy

MTEIiTS
Itsicf rccMnablo. XUghctiruforvnc; .. lu-.iicrylc'*

Avoid •iiM-iafoiit. I'uitUrel.lTxraSlomAebTxmattft.Y" *ur.>; homo U'lin'ily. Write
C-Uhtou . Hruidr Ca..D.j4 W-5, Zl* *.D<.ib«ia SL.OuuJ*
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THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND DON’T KNOW IT
\Ve«U and unheallhy kidneys cause so

much sickness and sulTcriml and ’wlien
throii0h ncfllcct or other causes, kidney
trouble is permitted to continue, serious
results may be expected.

Your other organs may need attention —
but iatir An/iiey s shoufd have attention
first because their work Is most important

If you feel that your kidneys are the
cause of your sickness or run down con-
dition commence taklnif Dr. Kilmers
Swamp-Root, the tfrent kidney, liver aruJ
bladder remedy because If it proves to K-e
the remedy you need and your kidneys
be<ln to improve they will help afi the
other organs to health.

Prevaiency tl Kidney Disease.

Most people do not realize the ajantt-

ing increase and remarkable prcvaEenef
of kidney disea«e. While kidney dig-
orders are anionc the most common dig-
cases that pre\ai*. Iho.v are almost tbo
last recognized l>> patients, ivho ui>uat(y

content themseivjs with doctoring the
effects, while the original disease con-

stantly undermine! the system.

A Trial Will Convinco Anyone.
Thousands of people have testified

that the mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Root, the Great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy, is soon realized and that
it stands the highest for its remarkable
results in the most dihtressinj; cases.

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for
everythinK but if you suffer from annoy-
ing bladder troubles, frequently passing
water night and tiny, smarting or irrita-
tion m passing, brick-dust or sediment,
headache, backache, lame back, dizzi-
ness, poor digestion, sleeplessness, nerr-
ousness heart disturbance due to bad
kidney trouble, skin eruptions from Kid
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago,
bloating, irritability, worn-out reeling,
lack of ambition, may be loss of flesh or
sallow complexion, kidney trouble in it*
worst form may be stealing upon you.

Swamp-Bool )a Pleasant to T tko.

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Root is what 'you need, you can
purchase the regular fifty-eent and one-
dollar size bottler, at all drug stores.

SPECIAL NOTE— You may obtain a (s.mplc size bottle of Swamp-Root by enclosing
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Dingkamton, N. Y. This gives you the opportunity
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also rend you a book of
valuable information, containing many of the thousands of grateful letters received
fioni men and women who say thev found Swamp Root to l>e ju>-t the remedy needed
m kidney, liver and bladder trouble*!. The value and success of Swamp-Root are so
well known that our readers are advised to send for a sample size bottle. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing lie sure and mention this paper.

The Oracle at Home.
They had been engaged a week.
“Do you believe In dreams?’* the

younj; limn aike/).
'‘Sure," she replied.
"Well. I had an awful one last night.

_ I dreamed of n coffin and — "
“Oil, .Tim," she exclaimed, "that’s a

sign you are going to be married.”
The young tnnu looked a her in be-

wilderment.
"If that’s the case,” he responded,

gallantly, "I wish I would dream It a
dozen times."

“I think you're mean.” he exclaimed.
"I’d like to know what on earth you
would do with a dozen wives. I bet
you couldn't manage one — by yourself."
— Indbumpolls News. •

HAPPENINGS AT

STATE CAPTiOL

GOVERNOR SLEEPER IN HIS MES-
SAGE TO THE LEGISLATURE
URGED CAUTION IN EN-

ACTING LAWS.

HIGHWAYS MUST BE KEPT UP

The State Geologist Says *10 Per Cent
of the Land Area Is Agriculturally

Unoccupied.

(BY. W. L. CALNONz)

Lansing. Mich. — With all details and
forum litics connected with the open-

ing the forty-ninth session of the leg-

islature disposed of, the senate and
house now have under way the actual
work that will continue, It is thought,

lor the next four mouths.

Introduction of bills, which began
with the opening day ceremonies In
the senate, is continuing in the house

at present and furnishing the commit-

tees with material to start their delib-
erations. The first bill of the session

so rapidly, in most instances before J son survey of those pans of tno state
they are paid for, and particularly | which contain the unoccupied lands,
when but a small expense is needed to ; A scientific soil survey means a groat-
nmintnin them. They must he kept up or and hT-tter Michigan. 1 recommend
:utd if the local communities will not | to your favorable consideration imme-
give them the required care, the stale ; dlnte action along this lino,
should he permitted to do so and to, “All the citizens of Michigan are
charge the* expense back to the aeg- J (•nthuslastie over good roads, la the
lee; ful distric ts up to the amount of i pnst j,,,, years a little leas than q rev-
stnto aid received.

Unique Banking Plan.
A unique bank, which is Intended foi

(lie benefit of men addicted to drink
nud is expected to enable many of them
to save money, overcome their hnhILs
and turn themselves into good citizens,
has been started by Judge .1 o-seplj

Brady In Kansas City.

“Every effort should ‘eo made to
develop our unsettled lands, it should

i be made easy for farmers with small
I cctplfu! to obtain a act dovetlop the »»-
told agricultural wealth In our north-

' ern state lands. A series of trunk
! line roads running through this region
j connected with the highways in the
more settled ports should ho con-
structed at once under state supervl-
j sion and with state aid as an import-
ant factor in accomplishing this much
desired development.

"The drainage of swamp lands is
very important to us. 1 urge legisla-
tion similar to the Covert act, by
which the district benefited can carry’

The [ilun of .Judin- Brady is to assess
olutton has taken place in the attitude i senfence against all drunkards brought
of our taxpayers. While they romc- j before him und then to parole the man
times find fault with the total amount I r condition that he go to work
of taxes they have to pay. they rarely 1 mi,iPr tj,,, supervision of a parole olll-
comjilaiii of taxes Ibnl n.v;Jr.'bu’e ;o
the building of good roads. Now that
the Federal Aid Road l-nw, which was
passed by the last congress, will bring
to Michigan during the next five yearj
52.1SC.755, which must be matched
dollar for dollar by tho state, this
movement must inevitably go forward.
"No one tiling is more important for

the further progress of our cities and
especially for the further progress of

; our farming communities than good
roads. Even our schools and churches
depend for their success in no small

cvr. The mail so purofed agrees (flat
an ofiicinl of the court shall collect ids
pay check every time It becomes due,
pay his board bills or family living ex-
penses if he be a married man, and
take charge of whatever money re-
mains after allowing the man a .small
sum for spending money.

To lessen the shocks a new detach-
able tandem sent for motorcycles Is
c -quipped with both horizontal ami ver-
tical springs and has a hack ro.-.t.

the burden of the improvement for a dl‘xroc UP°H K0041 roads. I bespeak for j in Italy tho refuse gathered In
number of years, paying the obligation j important^ feature liberal provi- j strebts Is sold at auction.

the

| TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save your Hairl Get a 25 cent bottle
of Dandenne right now — Also

stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is muln evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff — that awful scurf.
There is nothing so destructive to

the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength anil Jls y,ry
life; eventually producing u feverish-
ness and Itching of the sculp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die — then tho
hair falls .out fast. A little Danderlno
tonight -now — any time — will surely
save your hair.
Got a 25 cent bottle of Knuwlton's

Dutiderine from any dru|} store. You
surely can have beautiful hair and lota
6f it if you will just try n little Don-
dcrlne. Save your hair I Try it ' — Adv.

| Philadelphia preachers have formed
a church advertising club.

fons and the kind of fegfsiatfon that
will promoto rather than retard this
grout movement."

Lieut. Gov. Sleeper, in his inaugural
ad dress to the senate, discussed var-
ious matters to come before the legis-

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A well known actress gives tho follow-

ins; recipe for may hair: To KUf pint of
water add 1 ot. Bay Runt, a sn.all box of
Iiarbo Compound, und Li ot. of glycerine.
Any druggist can put this up or you can
mix It at home at very little cost Full
directions for making and use come In
each tiox of Barbo Compound. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray
hair, and make it soft and glossy. It will
not color the scalp, Is not sticky or
Creasy, and does net rub off. Adv.

Mount Inez for Suffragist.
Residents of Elizabethtown and vi-

cinity have rechristened Mount Discov-
ery, one of Hie highest peaks in Adl-
•rwtdncfrs, "Mount fnez," as a tribute
to Inez Mllhollflm! BolsseVuin, who
was buried at the foot of the mountain
recently. From the peak may be
had an excellent view of Luke Cham-
Plain, the Adironducks and the Green
Mountains.

Garfield Tea was your Grandmother’s
Remedy for every stomach and iutes-
jhial III. This good old-fashioned herb
borne remedy for constipation, stomach

®nfi other derangements of the sys-
L m so prevalent these days is in even
meat, -r favor ns a family medicine
than in your grandmother’s day. — Adv.

Appropriate Conduct.
“•Mrs. J imps is n consistent nag-

ger."

"^cs; she Is always sticking her
husband for pin money.”

Rusdn lias 10.000 lepers, taken care
of by 21 institutions.

Liberal-Minded Maid.
The favored suitor rang the doorbell.

“Is Miss Blank at home?’’ he Inquired.
“Oh, .ve.s sir," ropllrt) tl>o maid, auel

she ushered him into the drawing
room.
Having waited for almost an hour he

summoned the maid again.
"Did you forget to tell Miss Blank

that I was here?" lie asked, Impa-
tiently.

“No, sir." was the reply. "Miss
Blank hasn't got back from shopping ;
yet.”

“But you wild she was ut home.”
"Yes, sir. She told me positively

that she was always home to you, sir." ;

was the Roberta-DeLand bill, intro-
duced in the senate, to create a budget , upon its fanners.' Europe long ago

serially.

"Greater agricultural efficiency is
necessary. Wo should, in fact, move
forty acres produce as much as eighty
does now. Our soil is u natural re- j

source which should be conserved like , . ,

any other loot, t. Tbl. can only be ,c P««IcUlar y the prJhlbUlon VMC-
complUhed by rewmlng to it the el.- ’ ls,!' !“" *?**»•* wMd, he .aid in
menu of fertility to replace those \ ,,ur ’
which are exhausted by our harvests. !' ,l-v a very ‘‘fid’hatic majority tho.... . -electors have voted the state dry and I

The future of this nation depends ,ct u to be d nnd tho

,
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THE HIGHEST QUALITY

MACARONI
36 Pjge Recipe Book Free

SKIMMER MFG.C0.. OMAHA, U.5A,
_ _ iMGUTMAOIlOHl FACTORY IN AMERICA.

OPTICIANS
tSt WOODWARD AVE.

A MINISTER’S CONFESSION

Rev. W. II. Warner, Myersvllle, Md
writes: ‘‘.My trouble was sciatica. My
back was affected nnd took the form
of lumlingo. I also had neuralgia,

crumps in my mus-
cles, pressure or
Sharp puin on the
top of my head,
nnd nervous dizzy
spells. I had oth-
er symptoms show-
ing my kidneys

were at fault, so I took Dodd's Kidney
Pills. They were the means of saving
my tile. 1 rrrffe f,i say that your
medicine restored me to perfect
health.’’ Be sure and get “DODD’S,"
the name with tho three D’s for dls
eased, disordered, deranged kidneys;
just as Rev. Warner did, no similarly
named article will do. — Adv.

One Best Bet.
"Pop !’’

"Yes, my sou."
“They get coal out of the earth,

don’t they?"
“Yes, my boy."
"And they get gold out of the earth,

too, don’t they, pop?”
.“.fare thing."

"Well, from tin* present outlook It i

would appear that we've got to get
the gold out first. What?"

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,

FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue is coated,
cleanse little bowels with “Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs”

„ ^°**lors cnn rest easy after giving ;
"California Syrup of Figs.” because In !

a few hours all tho elogged-up waste, |
sour b))t> ami Airmen ring food gentfy j
moves out of the bowels, and you have i

a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t ho coaxed to !

take this harmless “fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be-
cause they know its action on tho
stomach, liver nnd bowels Is prompt
and sure.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-

tlo of "California Syrup of Figs,” which
contains directions for babies, children
of all ages nnd f,.r grown-ups.— Adv.

Intuition is what n woman thinks she
has when she makes n real good guess.

they expect it to be dry,
machinery through which this is to be
accomplished must bo created by tho
legislature of the state. In all proba-
Wlity yiW acts and votes on ibis »$es-
tion will be watched closer than on
any if not all other questions during

by October 1 every other year I war is the result of a half century i 1,10 !!‘ls st ifi nnl con*
dement of their needs iu the au- 1 ............. ..—i j flne<* tn -"lcl"Fa" nlono- Inten d s

aro us actively engaged In the abolt-
i- ranee, me great producer nation oi

auving claims against the state to file (he world, has thousands of agricul-
Item witli the auditor general by tho (Urni schools.
'lame date. The budget commissioner , ,, , , . ,

hen is to compile everything needed I Jl\c ̂ ^ment f agricuitura

! In connection with the budget and the S{*0° * pi!"ilair ,0 dlsutrlI^ ,,ormal

dOTOrnor is to submit It at tho opm- w, 11 'lo to l,1uUd ul’1°ur
U of each regular session. Most | districts and to help reduce

j lore st at thi« time lies in the bills ,gk c°8t °r llvIns in 11,0 n,a,mrac* I cause of this, In all probability. Mlchl-
Ant are forthcoming on tlie prbhlbl- 1 lurinB C0nter3* gun’s near future on this lino will he

; Uon issue and which will carry into ' "During tho past few years our I watched with keener interest than has
effect the constitutional amendment cities have been very prosperous, but j been that of any other commonwealth

1 adopted by the people of the state last ! crop failures and unusual seasons j ever voted dry. The nation at largo
November for statewide prohibition. have prevented the rural districts from and other status with large cities in
Some members of each house are Sctt,ng the full share of this pros'perl- ; them will schedule their future aejs I

rather perturbed over the question as ,y- Vou n,usl bear in mind this con- largely by the ability of this legisla- |
to whether or not the people’s vote when making all appropriations, lure to enact laws that will effectively
meant stringent prohibition or just the i Toxas ,n"sl "o1 a burden to these i enforce this edict of the people of
abolition of the saloon. But from the 1 PeoP,e- Economy must ever be con- j Michigan.
talk heard about the cnpUol corridors ̂  you- Special approprla- “You have not only a state, but a

lions must be reduced to the lowest
possible limits. The poor man's little
is even more important to him than
is the rich man's much.’ ’

commission. The latter body is to he learned tho lesson that in the scien-
made up. according to tho bill, of tho titic cultivation of her soil— In scien-
governor, the auditor general and a tlfic agricultural instruction— rested
fS.ttOO a year budget cumnifos/oner to ilc.r futur,, prosperity. The marvelous
be named by tho governor. Tho idea | ability of Germany to feed herself
la to have all state institutions sub- during tho past two years of terrible
nit

a statement of their needs in the np- of scientific agricultural education.
propria Lion line, and for all persons France, the great producer nation Amevi™ns;^on 'hi other I#1«ck *•«(• • 1. -*•«*>.* awVti r\  ft *> »-l/' 11 1 .

states and for a dry nation as they are
in Micliigan and for this reason they j

will watch with deep interest every
action you may take.
"Detroit is the largest city in all the

world’s history ever voted dry. Be-

lt would seem the hulk of the dry mem-
bers are of the opinion that when
Michigan voted for prohibition last
fall, it meant real, bone-dry prohibi-
tion. Unless tho open sentiment so

I expressed undergoes a considerable

1 ALCOHOL-3 PUR CENV.
^ ‘ Avoidable JYcpawtionfcr As

s titillating thcl'ood by Re^utv

li-C ' iA-Siem-Ydis and

Ihcrchy IVomoiin'i DiCv.^’-ion
Cheerfulness andUcstConUito

neither Opium, Morphine nor

Mineral. NotXahcotic-I

1 Jicr^JoidnchdiMi^^11 |
Joplin S*d

I

1

AtUrytm wr«W

l! A hel pful Remedy for *
Constipation nnd Purrhoea.

nnd Feverishness ani‘
Loss of Sleep

rcsuliinii thv\^ir^»n !

Facsimile Si^natcr^ot

The CzsTAVHOoMWsnr.

MKW YOPK

For Infants nnd Children.

Mothers Knew That

Genuine Gastoria

Always

Bears the

Signature

of

national problem to deal with. it
calls for the most serious considera-
tion. The best experience of other

! states should be critically sought for.

Former Governor Ferris, In his ex- | The best legal talent should be enlist- j
augural address, also impressed on 1 ed. And out of what must necessarily

change In the course of the jjp.yI the legislature the nvn-sshy of ftoivl bo jirolonged and careful deliberation
month, the bone-dry contingent will roads and of soil nnd other resources should come an act, sane, sensible and
have its way in whatever laws are on- 1 being conserved. On these points he h* accord with present advanced public
acted before tho session closes. said in part: I sentiment on this question nnd with
The fact that both retiring Governor I "I am in full sympathy with the ! 1,10 proper maehlnerj roi . in (ti\el>

Ferris and Incoming Governor Sleeper j work that Is being done by the Public I enforcing the emphasized expression
impressed in their messages to tho leg- j Domain commission. Re foresting the 01 ot,, C stat0 a 10 r'°‘ Before and After.
Islam ro tlie necessity of continuing non-agricult tiral lands and protecting v0lul>or c‘ec, on’ "All Europe prepared for war for
the upbuilding process in tho conduct j growing timber from fire, constitutes Tho house, following tlie election of n generation," said Henry Ford nt a
of state prisons nnd other instltu- j a part of the great work of this com- i Wayne R. Rice, of White Cloud, Xe- dinner. “Europe 1ms now got what j

tions, especially those dealing with | mission. The plan of tins comtnlssfbn : way go county, us speaker, elected tho i she prepared for. And look »t her.
youthful defectives, has caused much for encouraging the settlement of the following other officers: j "The picture of Europe before and
talk among the members of the legis- i good agricultural lands by actual home Lynn J. I. ‘win. of Van Huron com- j after till this w ar preparation Is a ills
inture concerning bills lo carry out j seekers and the prevention, so far ns ty, speaker pro tom.; Charles t>. j tresstng and Ugly one. It’s as terrible
the ideas of tho two executives. ; possible, of the settlement of these j Pierce, of Lansing, clerk; Harry J. Me- j n before-and-atter picture ns the one

It is only a few years ago that Mich- I kinds which are not suitable for ng- ‘ Grade, of Detroit, sergeant at arms; j which was described by a young Dear-
Igan legislators began to bo Informed ricultural purposes, is imperative. 1 land Ira Oruisbee, of Genesee county, born bride,
that their state institutions wore any- recommend that a continuous appro- postmaster. Tho senate elected Sen
where from ten to twenty-five years priation be made so that the splendid, ntor J. Leo Morford. of Gaylord, prcsl-
behind the times iu their methods and work of this commission may be pro dent pro tern.; Dennis Alward, of
management. Now they are gratldc-d teclcd and carried to a successful con- Clare, secretary; William T. Shaw, of
to be told that much has been nccom- i elusion. Lansing, sergeant at arms, and D. R.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Ysars

" ‘Before our marriage,' she said
'George used to steal a kls- every |
time we passed through a tunnel. }
now — '

’“Now he steals n nip out of bis j

plished In bringing Michigan up to tlie ! "The state geologist says that fully , Dickinson, of Eaton county,
highest standard and there is little 40 per cent of the land area of this 1 postmaster.
doubt but that the continuance of the. state Is agriculturally unoccupied. Of 1 Following tlie session’s opening j

constructive, forward institutional ( this amount, approximately 9,000,000 speaker Rice announced that bo would j

work will meet with thorough approval ' acres of good agricultural land is now, need some time to complete tho list !
in tiiis legislature. , or soon will be, available for settle- i of house committees. Those in the
Governor Sleeper, in his message to | tnent. Much has been done nnd is senate, a smaller body, were announc- j

being done by co-operative effort in ed shortly after tlie session began by i

sistant ! ihi-sk.’ " — I’hlladeiphln Bulletin.

tho legislature, urged caution in the
enacting of legislation, in order that
the will of the iwople be carried out ,

properly. Fewer laws and better qua!-'
ity laws were advocated by him. ills !

the development and settlement of
these larids."

Governor Ferris denounced crooked
land dealers operating in other states

« Canada’s Liberal Offer of
Wheat Land to Settlers

forl<k
Sc* -

lice

I
id

is open to you— to every farmer or farmer’s son
- who is anxious to establish for
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada’s hearty
invitation this year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just cheap, and
m the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta ,
ftAJ dezt ffonzrttjdj An AetniHr Frt* to Wtlm
md OUstr Laud S<-ld it from J15 to $20 ptr Acre
The great demand for Canadian Whe.it will
keep up the price. Where a fanner can get
near 52 for wheat and raire :x to 41- btuhrU to
acre be U bound to make roonc ' 1

r.-m-'-lf

vOik$f

attitudo in regard to tin* prohibition | who have injured Michigan by obtain-
laws was expressed by him In this one lag possession of worthless lands insentence: . uu, barren areas and selling them to
"The prohibition amendment adopt- 1 unsuspecting buyers outside the state

ed by a large vote at our recent elec- ; us good farm land. He added:
tion demands the enactment of strln- j “if in tlie future the state is going
gent, but sensible laws to make the , to exert any important directive intlu-
"111 of the people effective." once In

Lieut. Gov. Dickinson.

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES

END STOMACH TROUBLE.
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

“Pape's Diapepsln" makes Sick. Sour,
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine

in five minutes.

ft* what 5-1 nr jfffiSt a(u fs snaring on
your stomach or lies like n lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
in mouth nnd stomach-headache, you

Pottsville. Pa.— Damage to the ex-
tent of $900,000 was caused by a fire
which swept unchecked through the 1 can get blessed relief in five minutes,
power plant and can barns of Eastern put an end to stomach trouble forever |
Pennsylvania Electric Light. Hoot and hy getting n large fifty-cent case of

..... . ... tlie settlement and develop- Bower Co., injuring four firemen and | Pape’s 1 ‘Inpepsin from any drugstore.

The governor declared for a public meat of its unoccupied lands it goes damaging ft row of 12 dwellings. Start- You realize in five minutes how mp- j

rvice commission of live men to re- without saying that it should acquire ing from an explosion of gasoline in less It Is to suffer from im.ig. stion. ,1 .  « . « .1 ..... . .W. I n .... ...... .. silt • ill.) . !*•

the acre be U bound to ninke money —
what you can expect in Western Canids. ..
d'-rfut yields also of Cat,. Ban ley nnd Ft,
Mixed Fnnnlnir in Western Can -da is fully
protuable an industry as grain tarilng.
’The* AYMllAVt* etMre . ..... .. 1 ___ ___ ..

• ' I, r. ,

C-I. bot tt-ro ls ail unmQSl dvtuaiKt for farm

M. V. MocINNES
176 Jefferson Ave., Dufroit, Mich.

Canadian Oovcruinem AK»ut-

the oil room of the power hous«\ the
flam oft spread with great rapidity.'

service

place the present state railroad coin- adequate and accurate information
mission. Other points of general inter- concerning them. It should know how
out in his message Included the fol- murb unoccu/ded land there Is, where
lowing excerpts: » it is, how much >» good, how much is

"The development of our public fu,r> how ,ni,ch b001- and ho"' much
highways Is proceeding rapidly and of- agriculturally worthless,

clently. If defects exist in the so- 1 “It should know how much is now
called Covert Act, passed by the last j available for settlement and how ranch
legislature, steps should be taken to of the timbered area will eventually
remedy it and make it immediately of- make farms. Of tlie swamp areas it
fectlve. The large number of petitions ' should know how much can be drain-
filed under this net shows tho great ed. and how much would bo lit for
demand for it. The upkeep of our farming were drainage accomplished. .

highways, especially those built with This information Is not only m eded by appointment. Farrior was quartormac- ̂
state aid, is a matter which dues not the state, but by everybody in any- tor-sergeant of 1 ro”P '  a,ul was a i

receive the consideration it deserves, i way Concerned with these lands. This j member of 1 apt. Boyi, .
It is u waste of public moneys to u!- information can bo obtained only when U ani ,us "‘d "J’

low these valuable roads to wear out 1 through an actual examination and j forces.

Washington— Heroism in the battle
of Carrical won a government Job for
Policy Furrier, a Tenth cavalry troop-
er whose right hand was paralyzed
from a Carranza bullet wound. Presi-
dent Wilson waived tho civil service
rules to give Furrlor a position as
messenger in the war department, and
Issued an executive order directing ids

dyspepsia or any stomach 'disorder.
It’s tlie qnickest, surest stomach doc-
tor in the world. It’s wonderful. — Adv.

A Stickler for Pa.
"Pa."
"Well, my son?"
"How can a solid fact leak out?”

France Is Importing Chinese labor 1 ~
for its munition factories.

A Great Discover}

BE SURE OF
SAFETY

Never before in the history
of the country has SAFETY
been so important as in these
days of greatest prosperity.

Never before have rosy-
pnomfofrtff, get - rich - quick
schemes been so numerous—
or eo “rosy" of promise. ASK
YOUR BANKER.
The high cost of living to-

day demands increased In-
come. Increased income can
best be realized from invest-
ment. But it must be JUDI-
CIOUS investment — ^AFE in-
vestment — investment where-
your principal is secure and
your interest regular and cer-
tain.

BOTH YOUR PRINCIPAL
AMO S': INTEREST ARE
GUARANTEED in our First
Mortgage Bond Certificates
of $100, $500 and $1,000. Ev-
cry $1 is secured by more
than $2 of improved, Income-
producing Detroit Real Es-
tate — besides the $200,000.00
paid-up capital of this com-
pany.

ASK YOUR BANKER
about proposed investments.
Ask him about our First
Mortgage Bond Certificates —
GUARANTEEING 5r and ab-
solute safety — the most cer-
tain and secure of Invest-
ments. Write us for booklet.

Urban Realty Mortgage Co.
46-48 W. Congress Si., Detroit

- ------ _ , 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 2-1917.

( HV J. H. WATSOS, M. I>.»

Swollen hands, anklos, foot am duo to
command j a dropsical condition, often caused by
Carranza  disordered kidneys Naturally whon the

-The Oregon Jaw fixing
go for women was at-

Granito City, 111.— Harry Uoseborry, Amsterdam -An agreement has been Wasblngton-
40, shot and killed Chari.- Kelly, reached under which for every 100 kll- 1 a minimum >-
when he found him in his homo on his i ograms of fresh purl: Holland exports tacked as uticon^fitnlionnl in a brief

cherry Mould ! lo Ge -------- ™ vii™™..,* I nt.-ri with the supreme Court by Orereturn from work Kt
make no atatement to the polici

bti
ilograma ot bacon i filed with the supreme court by

shall bo exported <“ Ei. gland, whilo jgou craployes bringing two test cases,
equal quantities of salted pork will be j pavonport, la.— W. 1>. MclVmald, of
exported to both countries. SpringhHl. l-t-- v-l)o terms himself a

I “globe trotter," is under arrest at thoFort Rilev. Kan. — Sergeant Patrick > "globe
United Sintos army, retired. Rock island. I1L. police Ptudon, havingC. Daly.

Washington — Conversion of the
Grand Canyon of Colorado into a na-
tional park was urged at session >f
the national parks conference by , ____ ___ ________

shakers who declared thousands of died at the home of his sou here. 11. surreiul.-red as
tourists last year left that groat natur-  was S6 years old ->U'; had served 30 United states navy at Norfolk, \ a.,
ai wonder disgusted will, conditions years In the regular army. He was November \0’ 191f; ̂ u‘‘0 *l'a”
which rob visitors of enjoying Us ho only non-coumth aioned officer evorj he has trai el. d vor many mms cf the
beauties.

dosvi tor from tiro

jin command of Fori Riley. | world, ho says.

kidneys are deranged tint blood
with poisonous ua-v ur.it:< e, with
ties in Uie feet, ankle-* mid wrist
under tin. eyes in bag-Uko formati.
As a remody for those easily

nizeil symptoms of inihunuialion c
by uric acid — as scalding urine,
ache anil frequent urination, as w
sediment In the urine, or if nrte a
the blood has cans* <1 /litnouatLsin
Lago, sciatica, gout, it Is simply \\
ful how qulekly Anuriu acts; tho
and stillness rapidly disapjicar.
Take a glass of hot water before

and Anuric to fiusli the kidneys
Step into any drug store und m

Anuric, many times more potent

by tit

d when she tu
If her exist

Pit

! fill, it

Tito l‘r<

;st

d b

^ 1 L>r worn. ,1 at tliocrill
; for | h* btiaring-d* *u n sei
tlmn 1 |»alnsk ulceration, infla

Utkin and ollmlnaU* uric acid as hot hnn- „ .....
water curb's tugsr. j Uan ‘“k’u-traiteed to U-uofli or rur>.

ehjmpvofljlo;*
'••is, |>eriodical
ttlou.n ml every

Favorite Pnacrlp-
li«oafit nr rij/a

Ur. irlorco's i’dllotn euro Uliouanoao,
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Get The Most For Your Money
Send your aubscription to our paper ot once, and we will £lve you u year

nubtcription to these splendid magazines for only 25 cents udditional. The extra
quarter brings you $1.35 worth of standard raugazincs.

This oOer if open to old and new subscribers. If you are already u sub
scriber to any of those magazines, your subscription will be extended one year
from date of expiration.

This ofler also includes a FRILE dress pattern. When you receive your first
copy of Today's, select any dress pattern you desire, send your order to Today's
Magazine, giving them the size and number of the pattern and they will send it
to you free of charge.

Never before has any newspaper been able to offer magazines of such hi&h
character ot this price. We ore proud of this offer and wo urge you to take
advantage of it at once.

.25 Send Your Order Before You Forget It $‘g ^5
•*-= The Magazines Will Stop Promptly When Time Is Up -®»=:

Detroit United Lines. HIE C'riE|.SEA TRIBUNE
Uetween Jackson, Chelsea, Ann

Akbok, Ypsilanti and Detroit

Defective Dec. 12i>, 1016

Eastern Standard Tim e

KURD A X TELL, - Editor und Vrop

LIMITED CARS
For Detroit- 8:4f> u. m. and •-•very two

hours to 8:4B p. in.
For Kalamazoo— 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m
For Lansing -9:11 p. m.

Entcwl st I’n«tolOc« at ChrUen. MicbiKan. a»
Secoml-clBre matter

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Why Not Cure Your Bad Habits?
In a large eastern elfy Is a profes-

sional hypnotist who has a wide repu-
tation for curing the habit of intem-
IKTanro. lli.s method is very simple.
"There fs no reaf h.vjitiotfsm a bout ft

—unless it is a matter of self liypno-
tism,” this professor once said. "I
simply observe the mind process of tho
man that drinks and advise him how-
to reverse It. The subeonselmis solil
oquy in the mind of the man that
drinks runs something like this: ’When
did I have my last hall? Whew : I«ong

as that! I don’t see how I stood it so
long. Wouldn't have thought It possi-
ble.' And so on the victim repeats to
himself on the principle that lie needs
this period ha I stimulant Just as it t*
necessary to heap coal on to tire to
keep It from burning out. In a word,
that man self hypnotizes himself Into
tho belief that he needs a drink.
"My advleo to cure this craving Is

not to light the appetite, tint to tight
down the cause that leads to the ap-
petite. Let a man repeat to himself

Ed. Downer is re|K»rted seriously ill.

over and over again: ‘I really don’t
need this drink. If I take it, It’s sim-
ply a matter of pouring so much down
my throat auperlluou.sly, for I could
get along without.’ Before long he
will be surprised bow Instead of hyp-
notizing himself into drink tie will
hypnotize himself out of It.”
Simple, Isn’t It? But if this self

hypnotium, or who (over you choose to
erftl It, is a cure for intemperance why
Is It not equally a recipe for curing
other bad habits? .

OFFICE. 102 JACKSON STREET

ThaCheleea Tribune i.t mailnl tunny edtlntfn in
the United Suites nt 11.00 per year, lifly cent* for
ix month), amt cents for three months. Advcr-
UtinznU— - furntlibni upon application.

Adrtri :'* nil communicntionH to the
TltiHUNi:. Chkijika. Miciiiuan.

EXJ’RESS CARS
East Bound - 7:.'M a. m. and every j

two hours to 5:111 p. m.Wtsr tt. m. mid every !

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Expreat- j
cars make local stops west of Ann '

Arbor.

•!• d* •!* •!• v d* d- d* d* d- •!• d* d* d* d* d* d*

j d* d*Id- TEMPTATIONS. d-d* --- d*

d* Too many of us are gardeners d-
d* to our temptations. We cultivate d-
d* them assiduously. Wo do not d-
d- realize that the strength or the d*

^ d* weakness of a temptation dc- d*

I.Ot AL CARS
Easj Bound- t>:.!i0 p. m.. 8::!d p. m. ]

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti
only, 12:51 u. m.

West Bound t!:30 a. tn , 8:20 a m. ,

10:51 p. in. and 12:51 a. tn.

Oars connect at Ypsilanti for Saline and !
nt Wavne for Plymouth and Northviile. !

fr, £*4$

' Hits !

‘m
m

For Men And Boys Only.
JV. A. ,S. V\';jrtJj.’.o 0/ Ibe Unjvw

sity of Michigan will give an illus-
trated lecture on “Hygiene on Mor-
ality” in the high school auditorium

on Monday evening, January 15, at
seven o’clock. This lecture is on
lie uni vt l ty extension com the

state paying $25 to have it given
h»-:-e under the auspices of the Chcl-

sca Teacher's club. No admission
f< f will he charged and no collection
will l.i LakejL If it is worth $25 to
the state to have the lecture deliver-
ed in Chelsea, -it should certainly oe

worth anyone's time to attend. The
lecture is for men and boys only.

j •!• pends largely on ourselves. Ev- d*
[ d* ery time we yield the temptation d-
-K to nliktt ««• hare y/eftietf fs
d- strongthenod for its next attack, d*
d* and it may take half a dozen vie- d*

I d* lories on our part to counteract d-
d- the Strength imparted to a temp- d-
d* tation by a single failure of ourfl. d*•!• d*

d* d* d* d- •!• d- d- d* d- -J* d* d- d* d* d* d* d* d*

lra«l«* marhs
1 ’

M-.ii.nm, ff.T FREE SEARCH n.ui n .

on i«Iru!nt<l!icy. lUuk
PATCNTS BUILD rORTUNEO l

y..u 1 -.1 n. • 1. .> .1. •: t. - ! •!
sod wiioyou imwf. W’,Uci'-lxy.

D. SWIFT ^ m.
PATENT LAWYERS,

.303 Seventh St., Washlngtott, D. C.,

You
Max
Talk
to One
Mart

But ati advertisement in
this paper talks to the
whole community.

Catch the Idea ?

Turkey Was Well Done

JUST WWT UNTIL
The TAMILY GETS- **l"'TAnms

,.',-- ̂ ,142 LB. TuRKEY-^ 'OOtH, THEY’LL
te EKTm Turkey

hVj

“If St. Paul had lived a couple of
fbpusajbd year* i.ilor ho vouki httre
been a captain of Industry." This Is
the remark attributed to John 1). Rock-
efeller after bearing a sermon In (’love
land In which St. Paul was held up us
a model of power and forcefnlness.
Mr. Rockefeller said that Paul’s virtue
was that be was persistent and that
persistent men got t<> the top; that nat-

ural leaders are rare and reap rich re
wards In business and industrial life,
for every line of commercial effort of-
fers them big opportunities. These are
simple, plain, truthful words from the
mouth of the most successful captain
of Industry the world has known. Per-
sisleuce, ixilleuce «Kf s&shlulty have
as great rewards today for the young
man who possesses these virtues us
they had lifty years ago, when Mr.
Rockefeller was working sixteen hours
a day in a country store for a salary of
$5 a week.

Be Yourself.
Insist on yourself; never imitate.

Your own gift yon can present every
moment with tho cumulative force of
a whole life’s cultivation, but of the
adopted talent of another you have
only an extemporaneous half posses-
sion. That which eaeb can do best
mute Luc his Mttker can reacA Aim
Where Is the master who could have
taught Shakespeare? Where Is the
master who could have Instructed
Franklin or Washington or Bacon or
Newton ? Every great man is unique
Do that which is assigned to you and
you cannot hope too much or dure too
much.- Emerson.

How to Make Your Child Grow Up to
Be Beautiful.

Every mother desires »|,ht her child
shall he beautiful, but bounty on the
outside is born of health on the inside
The same is true of hcaaty of disposi
lion or of what we are wont to term
“goodness” in the child. It Is ex-
ceedingly difllcnlt for people of mature
years, possessed of some degree <»f self

Mjpi'

Li.l .‘z'ltTi: _
Routt Turkey.

To truss the fowl draw tin* thighs
ami wings close against the body and
fasten securely with skewers or tie
with string. Rub the entire surface
wMth salt, brush with soft butter and
ifrvifgt* wff A rfonr. /'face fn a Aof oven
and when well browr^l reduce the

Carpet Mills.
t ite nr.'t carpet mill In America was

not > lahlished until after the close of

the Revolution. H was Vi 1701, at
Philadelphia, that carpet making as an

control, to be bright, cheerful and ami- ! Industry ua born in the United States,
able with a body suffering with ill I Since then, however, tills country has
AeaftA. flow tniiWi more s fur the I become pro-eminent in carpet tnnfcfug.

heat. Baste with the fat In pan and
two cupfuls of boiling water, continue
basting every twenty minutes until
meat is done, which will require about
three hours for an eight or ten i»ound
turkey. If roasted in n covered roast-
er it Is not necessary to baste very
often, ns the steam keeps the roast
moist, hut It should have the fat and
the broth dipped over It now and then.
Turn the turkey occasionally, so that
it may brown evenly.

child!

Every child may not be endowed
with perfect .symmetry of face and
figure, but the sunny disposition, the
clear complexion, the rosy cheeks, the
gleaming eye, the ruby lips tin* pearly
teeth, the plump form, together with
perfect poise of body, which all may
cultivate, will lend even a greater
charm.
Early beginnings count for much 4»

Generous.
"Some men say," remarked the beau-

tiful liftIri-~- "| hot t have no heart."
"Dli. Unit doesn't matter," replied the

P‘ior but' wining youth. “I'll g|\e you
mine."

Are Your Sewers Clogged?
The bowels are the sewerage system

of the body. You can well imagine th
matters pertain mg to health, ns with i result when they are stopped up as is
nil other things connected with child j tj,j, case in constipation. As a pur-
culture. Upon the right treatment of gative you will find Chamberlain's
the little babe during the first year Tablets excellent. They are mild and
depends natch of Its subsequent well ; ceutfe in their action. They also

j improve the digestion. —Adv.

Turkey Stuffing.
Four cupfuls of. stale breadcrumbs,

a quarter cupful of melted butter, salt
and pepper. Arid sage or fine herbs If
liked. Moisten very slightly with
warm water or stock. This amount Is
for an eight pound turkey. Do not
crowd either crop or body or the stuff-
ing will be heavy. The giblets, stew-
ed and chopped fine, may be added to
the gravy or they may be previously
prepared and added to the st tilling.

Mashed Turnips.
Fare rind quarter turnips and IhiII

steadily in unsalted wafer until ten-
der, drjjJjj, mjt.ili .v.-.vj sojtsoo trj.'h but-
ter, pepper and u little salt.

M. U. Updike of Detroit was in Chel-

j sea, Saturday. ̂

1 J. L. Marble of Milan visited L. II.
Ward, Tuesday.

L. T. Freeman has a new Studebaker-
Six automobile.

Ford Axtell was in Detroit, Wednes-
day, on business.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Staffan were in
Ann Arbor, Tuesday.

C. J. Chandlqr of Detroit was a

Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

John Kulmbach was in Detroit,
Wednesday, on business.

Mrs. Margaret Miller entertained
the Bridge club, last evening.

Mrs. Allison Knee of Detroit visited
Chelsea relatives the past week.

Miss Rena Roedcl entertained the
Philathea club, Tuesday, at dinner.

Miss Grace Marquedunt spent the
week end at her home in Grass Lake.

Local thermometers registered from
zero to four below yesterday morning.

Ben Lawrence is iJJ aJ his home in
Sharon with an attack of typhoid fever.

Mrs. Albert Guthrie and Mrs. Ells-
worth Hoppe were in Ann Arbor, Tues-
day.

Mrs. T. H. Bahntniller and little
daughter visited in Grass Lake, Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I*. Copeland of
Dexter visited Airs. Charles Martin,
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Hendrick visited
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saraw in Ann
ArAor, Sunday.

Richard Monks suffered a stroke of
paralysis the last of the week and is in
a serious condition.

vThe Bay View Reading club will meet

with Mrs. C. W. Maroney, Monday
evening, January 15th.

George L. Clark of Detroit has been

visiting his brother-in-law, George W.
Axtell, for a few days.

Installation of officers of the Modern
Woodmen at their hall, Tuesday eve-
ning. January Kith. Lunch.

Mrs. Jessie Jones and Miss Gale
Merritt, of Charlotte, were the guests

of Miss Nellie Hall, Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Hadley of Lyndon re-
turned yesterday from a few days’
visit with relatives in Jackson.

L. G. Palmer, John Frymuth and
Leonard Shepherd were in Detroit,
Yesterday, after a bunch of Ford cars.

Mrs. Chauncey Hummel and daughter,
Mrs. Harry Schlatter, visited friends
in Detroit, Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Potter. Jr., of
Ann Arbor, arc the parents of a daugh-
ter, born Wednesday. January 10, 1917.

Charles Kilmet has our thanks for
the New Year’s number of the Denver
Post, which included an issue of 112
pages.

Miss Margaret Hendrick has returned

to Lansing, after visting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hendrick, for sev-
eral weeks.

Union meeting of Ihv AJelJjodi.sj
church circles, Thursday afternoon,
January 18th. in the church parlors.
Scrul) lunch.

Miss Mabel Policy and Mr. George
Harris, of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Shepard of the Crescent hotel.

Mrs. Margaret Policy, who has been
visiting her daughter. Mrs. C. A.
Shepard for several weeks, has re-
turned to her home in Cuyahoga Falls,
Ohio.

The firm name, H. S. Holmos Mer-
cantile Co., has been changed to Vogel

& Wurster, Edward Vogel and D. H.
Wurster having been sole owners of the

business for the past two years.

Three Detroit lads, George Reed and

Roy Colts, each 13 years of uge, and
Albert Snyder, 18, were arrested Tues-
day in Manchester as they were passing

through the village with an automobile
alleged to have been stolen in Detroit.

wmMHEm con Jackson

Mich.

II. S. Holmes was in Detroit. Monday,

on business.

V

Red Mark Goes Sweeping On
Full Force

vw

Advantageous Oilers Now in
White Goods

Linens and

Table Damasks, Including

til-inch heavy Twill Home-spun
Damask, in dice patterns, 70-inch
full bleached stainless Merceriz
ed Damask, 60 inch all-linen full
bleached Irish Damask, floral de-
signs, and each yard ...... G8c*

’64-inch Silver blenched heavy
all-linen Damask, good for every
day use, yard ............... S 1.0 IS

70-inch full bleached Irish Da-
mask, handsome patterns
yard ......................... $1.2«

Bed Spreads

Fringed Spreads suitable for 3-1

size beds, gootl designs.
Marked

Red
SI .39

Full size Satin Marseilles
Spreads, scalloped cut corners,

beautiful patterns, each $2.98
Many high grade spreads in plain

hem or scalloped, in the newest
patterns, all going at Red Mark
prices.

Sheets and Pillow Cases.

81x90 line quality sheets, nicely -
made <>f good quality cotton. Bed
Marked, each ........... ..... 1>8ct

Fine quality hemstitched pillow
eases, I2x30-inch. This is an
unusual value. Red Marked.
Per pair ...................... 50c
A most complete line of stand-

ard made sheets and pillow cases
in every wanted size hut do not
wait until the Inst days to get the
unusual sizes, as assortments are
soon broken.

Snowy white linens, wide sheetings, pillow cases, crashes, art linens,

long cloths, nainsook, toweling and towels, bedspreads and every blank-

et in the big store going out now at Red Mark priceings.

$
voo

Ye Okie Towne Quartette
jLs ils name implies, sings many selections of the old-lime, reminis-
cent class, hut the better grade of music is not overlooked. Each
member of the company lias been thoroughly trained and their
voices possess exceptional blending quality and sulficient volume

to make their ensemble numbers most effective. Their solo work
is far above that of most male quartettes. They offer original
character sketches and impersonations that give variety and
humor to the program, that in no way detract from the dignity of

the entertainment. It is a pleasure to commend the company

unreservedly.

Brotherhood Course, Town Hall, Thursday, January 18th

ill

SINGLE ADMISSION, Mr, CENTS

I nsurancE
In omo cut., insurance ir- bettor Umn mfln"

i-y in tin- bank. Think your c-a.-u! over Ou-n
F. H. REUSE R

South :iiuj Gnrtiold S l
Km,:. Accident and Automhuii.i:

... __ s

i F. STAFFAN & SON:
UNDERTAKERS

Established over lifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich

----------------- ̂

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Mrs. J. R. Gates is reported seriously

ill.

John Fa her was in Ann Arbor yester-

day.

A. G. Faist is in Detroit today on
business.

Mrs. Andros Guide was in Detroit
yesterday.

Mrs. Harry .Schlatter is visiting Mrs.

Andrew Ruen in Detroit fora few days.

The William-Bacon Holmes company
paid out over $-1,500 for wheat on Tues-

day.

Gerald, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Mast, died Thursday, January

11, 1917.

J. N. Dancer, Roy Dillon, John
Frymuth and Wesley Smith were in
Detroit, Tuesday.

The Western Washtenaw Farmer’s
club will meet with Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

Burkhart, Friday, January 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Strothrnan, who
have been the guests of the Spaulding
Bros, for several days, have returned

to their home in Chicago.

Mrs. S. S. Gallagher expects to leave

Sunday evening for Perry, N. Y.,
where she will visit her mother, Mrs.
Wellman and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Spaulding have
returned to their home in Chicago
after visiting at the Spaulding Bros,

farm in Sylvan for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Bristle gave
a faiewell party, last evening, at their

home in Lima, in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris. Prinzing, who expect to
leave in about a week for Montana.

How’s This?
We oiler One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward fof any case of Catarrh that
cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
i*’. J. CHENKY & Co.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by 1,18 firm. Waloing, Kinnan &
Makvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
O.

Mail’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per

j bottle. Sold by all Druggists,
j Take f faffs Family Pin's for consti-
| pntion. — Adv.

The Yeung Peoples society of St.
Paul’s church will hold a box social at
the home of Mrs. Fred Niehaus of Lima
on Friday evening, January 19th. Hot
coffee and frankfurts will be furnished.

All are welcome.

A group photograph of all the em-
ployees of the Hollier plant was taken
yesterday noon and the men also given
lift* insurance policies as a Christinas
gift, mention of which has previously
been made in the Tribune.

Stomach Troubles.
1 f you have trouble with your stomach

you should try Chamberlain’s Tablets.
So many have been restored to health
by the use of these * tablets and their
cost is so ii tile, £6 cents, that if w
worth while to give them a 'rial. — Adv.

DR. U. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2nd District Denta! Sock* •
|and Michigan State Dental Socie1! J

BOOKINGS FOR JANUARY j IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEA K-

Orpheum Theatre | mi. n. m. akmouk
Veterinary Surgeon andANN ARBOR. MICH. Dentist S|

A. Maze. Also g*’ J jSucceeding Dr. I ......
Loom W.wo ood Howard auctioneering. Phone No. 20. C^! e

sea, Mich. Residence, 119 West MS* j

die street. •

Sol. 13
Hickman in '‘Somewhere in France."
Also Triangle Comedy. 15c.

Suii.-Mon.-14-ir,— Mae Murray in "The ; GEO. W. BECKWITH
Plow Girl.” Also Holmes Travels. | j.ire insurance

RkalEstatk Dkalkk, Monky to 1>:

• ___ -

• *=?
Tues.-16~ Dorothy Gisli in "Alta Boy’s I . ---
Last Race." Also Triangle Cometly. \ Office. Hatch b Durand Block, upstart*’If,,. i Chelsea. Michigan. «

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

jtvvx

IN THE CHURCHES Calls Answkrkd Promptly Day 1 ^
Night. 'Piionb No. 6. 5

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. SCHOEiV Pastor.

German worship at 9:30 a m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. in.

C. C. LANK

/Annual meeting of the Young People’s :

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist ̂
Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chois'1 *

Society at 7 o’clock Sunday evening.

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. DiuuitEUGKR. Pastor.

10:00 Public worship. Sermon by the
pastor. Subject. "The Neglect of
>>rPrayer.

11:15 Sunday School. Classes for all.
6:15 Christian Endeavor.
7:00 Popular Sunday evening service.

Subject, “What is Repentance? Come
and sec.

BAPTIST
J. G. Staley, Pastor.

Church service at 10:00 o’clock.
Sunday school at 11.
Thursday evening, 6:45. Cottage

prayer meeting every week. Phono
Mrs. R. P. Chase for the place of meet-
ing. *

M ET MODI ST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Preaching service Sunday, 10:00 a. m.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Junior League at 3:00 p. m.
Epworth League 6:00 p. in.
Evening service at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting 'iOursu’ay 7:00 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 733S M. W. A-j!
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings ‘ J
each month Insurance best by te*]^

HERMAN J. DANCER. CRr i

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
NEAR FRANCISCO.

Geo. C. Nothduukt. Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German worship at 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League at 7:30 p. m.
English service at 8:00 p. m.
Everybody most cordially invited.

ST. JOHN’S, FRANCISCO
A. Beutenmullkk, Pastor.

German preaching service, Sunday at
i :•£» p. in.

Sunday school 2:45 p. in. , i

IF YOU
Want a Cock
Want a Clerk
Want a Parlour

V/.ml a Situation
Want a Servant Girl

Want to Sell a Piano
Want to Sell a Carriaga

Want to SeMTownPropci ty

Want to Sell Your Groceries

Want to Soli Your Hardware
Want Customers lor Anything
Advertise Weekly in This Paper.
Advertising Is the Way to Success
Advertisin'! Brings Customers
Advertising Keeps Customers
Advertisin'! Insures Success
Advertising Shows Energy

Advertising Shows Pluck
Advertising Is ’‘Biz“

Advertise or Bust
Advertise Long
Advertise Well
ADVERTISE
At Once

lu This Taper
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